A Monthly Update for kids and parents at Lewinsville Presbyterian Church
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God’s People demand a king!
(from “the Biggest Story” by Kevin DeYoung)
God’s people had a hard time not copying everyone else around them. This
was especially true when it came to having a king. Although God warned
them how bad kings could be they just had to have one. So eventually,
God gave them a king! Careful what you ask for….you just might get
it!
King Saul
The first king was saul. He was very impressive height wise….and
pretty disappointing in every other way.

King David
The second monarch, young David from Bethlehem, was definitely much
better. In fact, before we get to The King, there’s almost no one more

important than king David. When David wasn’t busy sinning, which he did in some really big ways, he was a good, wise,
merciful king. Many good things happened for God’s people when David was in charge. They were victorious,
prosperous and blessed. But the best thing that happened was what God promised would happen….God told David that
he would always have a son to sit on the throne! He promised David an everlasting kingdom! This was good news for
David and even better news for God’s people. It meant that God had not forgotten the guarantee he had made in the
garden —A deliverer was on his way! And now everyone who had ears to hear would know that he would be a son of
David.

King Solomon and the rest
But the next son of David was not the one they were looking for….Solomon
started off on the right foot but he ended up tripping quite spectacularly!
After Solomon, the kingdom split in two with Israel in the north and Judah
in the south. Neither kingdom was very good! God punished Israel first and
then Judah.

The Prophets
Both kingdoms were too busy disobeying God’s commands and ignoring
God’s warnings. God send miraculous prophets like Elijah and Elisha and
rebuking prophets like Amos and Malachi and sad prophets like Jeremiah and
good news prophets like Isaiah, but it didn’t matter which ones God sent or
how many, the people never listened, not for very long, anyway; And so, one
day it happened, God stopped sending the prophets. No more warnings, no
more direction, no more word from the Lord! Only silence for 400 years!
But God didn’t forget his promises……

Join us for games, storytelling and activities November 21 and learn about the kings & Prophets
children, Ages 4 through Grade 2, are invited to exit
the 11:00 am worship service following the Children’s
Meditation for Sermon Stories. While the adults are
hearing the scripture and sermon , the children will
be exploring stories from the Bible through craft,
game and video activities. All Children will be
required to wear a face mask and during the colder
months sermon stories will meet in the Church
entrance lobby. At the conclusion of the sermon,
children will return to the sanctuary and their
parents for the conclusion of the service.
Note that sermon stories is suspended on Messy Church Sundays (the third Sunday of every month), when
the children are invited to participate with their families in this alternative family worship event.

Sermon Stories for November

Date

Season

Theme/Story

Activity/Project

Location

November 7

All Saints Sunday
Climate in the Pulpit

All Saints

Apostles’ Creed & Lord’s Prayer
Mini Books

Church Lobby

November 14

The Church Year

My Church Year Calendar

Church Lobby

November 21

Messy Church/Kings and Prophets at the Pavilion

November 28

First Sunday in Advent

Tools to walk the Season of
Advent

Advent To Go Boxes
Family Devotions

Church Lobby

Paint three craft rolls purple, one pink and a full-length craft

Advent To Go Box Instructions
These Advent To Go Boxes are a great way to bring
families together during this Christmas season. Your
church can partner with parents to help families
grow in their faith and empower parents as spiritual
leaders in their kids’ lives. Families can use these
boxes to do simple, meaningful and fun family
devotions during the Advent season.
Each box contains devotional cards and objects
that go with the cards. The family just pulls out the
card and then finds the object that goes with it and
follows the instructions.
All the supplies you need are simple: you can order the white favor boxes online from Amazon or Oriental
Trading and you can get most of the supplies from the Dollar Store, your local craft store, Walmart, or
Oriental Trading website. You can print and cut your own cards to go in the boxes (or take them to an
office store to cut them for you).
Each box should have 12 cards total (2 instructions cards and 10 devotional cards) and 10 objects:

Clear Marble
Tea light votive candle
Small container of Play-Doh

Pipe Cleaner
Sticky back star
Cookie cutter
Rock

Jingle Bell
Small container of bubbles
Birthday candle

We hope that these will help draw the hearts of families to the Lord this Christmas. (Children, age 4 to grade 2, will be
making these “Advent To Go Boxes” at Sermon Stories on Sunday, November 28 during the 11:00 a.m. worship).

Creator: Lynne Howard www.lynnehoward.com

Lewinsville Presbyterian church-”Bringing home the mess”

Joshua 1-11 After Moses died, Joshua became the new leader. It must have been
scary trying to fill Moses’ sandals because three times God had to remind him, “Be
strong and courageous.” Joshua led the children of Israel into the Promised
Land. Once there, they were supposed to capture all the cities. But it was the
season for floods. How could they cross the Jordan River? God told Joshua to
tell the priests to step into the river with the Ark of the Covenant. As their feet
touched the water, the river stopped flowing. They walked over on dry
ground. Nobody from Jericho expected invaders from the east during flood season!

Dirty Deal In 1927, some earth tremors caused dirt to block the Jordan
River in just about the same place. It was stopped up for more than 20
hours!

Stakeout Joshua sent spies into the city of Jericho. They went to the
house of Rahab, a woman of questionable character. She knew that
Israel’s God was true, so she helped the spies. In return, they helped her
family escape. Why did spies check out the city when God already knew He
was going to cause the walls to fall down? God wanted to save Rahab.

A Real Old Town Jericho is the oldest walled city in the world. In
Joshua’s time it wasn’t large (about eight city blocks), but its long
history and strong, thick walls made it
seem invincible.

Don’t Touch That! Joshua put Jericho “under the
ban.” No one was to take any loot from their first
conquest. But Achan smuggled out a Babylonian
garment, 200 shekels of silver, and a wedge of gold.
Because he disobeyed, the Israelites were defeated in
their next battle at the city of Ai.

THE WALL OF JERICHO
Actually had TWO walls

